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These pills were a wonderfal discovery. No others like them in the world. Will positively core 
or relieve all manner of disease. The information around each box is worth ten times the cost of a 
box of pills. Find out BBOERx uBfiB HEB E* ICDCC‘ 0ne box will
about them, and you pjS togH do more to purify tho
will always be thank- BSfjSS BB UR fcSCwBB blood and cure chron*
rul One pill a dose BBtI rafo » ill health than $8
Parsons'Pills conuui SttHy BM dSjB worth of any other
nothing harmful, are ___ remedy yet disco v-
easy to take, and HH |M EB&SSI mB^^Wcred. people could
lause no inconvon- BB HB BHOHfi BiW be made to realize
«he marvelous power of tiles'1 pills, they would walk 100 miles to g=t a box if they could not be had 
without. Sent by mail for 25 cents in stamps. Illustrated pamphlet free, postpaid. Send for it; 
the information is verv va'.ua'de. I. !?. JOHNSON & CO.. C ’ Custom House Street,BOSTON, MASS.

Make New Rich Blood!
NO. 212.

NEW GOODS.
Just Arrived : Ladies Coats, Corsets, Dress 

Goods, Plushes and Cloths.

JOHN HTASLIN.

The Heiress.
Continued.

“IVrfoctly," ahu answers, lightly, 
j.leused at liis uneasiness. “Town life— 
I lie city air—has whitened me: that is 
all."

‘•But these hollows." 'touching gent
ly her soft cheeks, with a dissatisfied 
nir. They are a little sunk, fc-he is al-

solntion in the thought that, no matter 
1 where I may be, however far away, 

l mu your lover forever?"
“1 know it," says Molly, inexpressibly 

comforted.
Their trust is of the sweetest and full- 

, est. No cruel coldness has crept in to 
defile their perfect love. Living as they you." 
are on a mere shadow, a faint streak of “Yu 
hope, that they may never break into a ; spirit, 
fuller gleam, they still are almost happy, sadly.

own way now; you should, therefore, be 
in exuberant spirits. You may be on 
the lookout for an elderly merchant 
prince; | for the dusky heiress of a 
Southern planter. But I warn you 
Molly, you shan't insist upon my mar
rying liar, unless I like her better than

accept the w ir.ls, but not the 
if my proposition," she says,

together thinner, frailer than of fore. ! He l<m>l‘ hcr- Her ,lcart “ 8,1 bil 0,n- 
lier very tin, era a. they lie in hi, 1 ,.k ! Th'»* „»re ‘heir crumb, of comfort.

Fredericton October 4 th. 1887

R. COLWELL,
FREDERICTON, N. B.

Carriages, Wagons, Sleighs and Pungs 
built to order in the latest and most durable 
styles. Material and workmanship of the 
best. Particular attention given to painting, 
trimming and repairing Carriages, etc.

Terms, etc., to give satisfaction.
FACTORY:

KING STREET, FREDERICTON.
Fredericton, Oct fiih

FALL, 1887.

NEW
JOHN J.
c

GOODS
WEDDALL’S.

| slenderer, more fragile.
“Perhaps a little fretting has done it," 

she answers, with a smile and a half 
suppressed sigh.

He echoes the sigh : and it may be a 
few tears for all the long hours spent 
apart gather in their eyes, “in thinking 
of the days that are no more.”

Presently, when they are calmer, 
more forgetful of their separation, tin y 
seat themselves upon a sofa and fall in
to a happy silence. His arm is round 
her; lier hand rests in his.

‘•Uf what are you thinking, sweet
heart," he asks, after a while, stooping 
to meet her gaze.

“A happy thought," she answers. “I 
am realizing how good a thing it is ‘to 
feel the arms of my true love round me 
once again.’ ”

“And yet it was of your own free will 
they were ever loosened."

‘•Of my free will !" Reproachfully. 
“No, no.” Then, turning away from him 
she says, in a low tone, “What did you 
think when, you saw me singing last

“That I had never seen you look so 
lovely in my life."

“1 don't mean that, Teddy. What did 
you think when you saw me singing— 
so?"

“I wished that I was a millionaire, that 
I might on the instant rescue you from 
such a life," replies lie, with much emo-

“Ah ! you felt like that? I too was 
unlhppy. For the first time since 1 
began my new life it occurred to 
me to be ashamed. To know that 
you saw me reminded me that others 
saw me too, and the knowledge brought 
a flush to my cheek. 1 am sinking again 
on Tuesday ; but you must not come to 
hear me. I could not sing before you

“ Of course 1 will not, if it «listress'-s 
you. May I meet you outside and ac
compli.y you home?"

“ fl-dter not. People talk so much ; 
and—there is always such a crowd out 
side that door ?"

“ The nights you sing. Have you had 
any lovers, Molly?" asks he, abruptly, 
with a visible effort.

“ Several"—smiling at his perturbation 
—“ and bona fide proposals. I might 
have been the blushing bride of a baro
net had I so chosen."

“ Was he—rich ?"
“ Fabulously so, I was told. And I 

am sure he was comfortably provided 
for, though I never heard the exact 
amount of his rent-roll."

sweet fragmc nts that never fini them.
Nov he lea*la her away from the luck

less subject of their engagement altogeth
er, and presently she is laughing over 
some nonsensical tale he is telling her 
connected with the old life. She is ask
ing him questions, and lie is telling all 
he knows.

Philip has been abroad—no one knows 
where—for months; but suddenly, an 1 
just as mysteriously as ho departed, he 
turned up a few days ago at f 1er«t, where 
the old nmn is slowly lading. The win
ter has been a severe one, and they 
think his days are numbered.

The Dirleys have at last come to an 
open rupture, and a friendly separation 
is being arranged.

'•And what ol my dear friend Mr. 
Potts?" asks Molly.

“Oh, Potts ! I left him behind me in 
Dublin. He is uncommonly well, and 
has been all the winter pottering—by the 
bye, that is an appropriate word, isn’t it? 
—reminds me of his own jokes—after a 
girl who rather fanoios him, in spite of 
his crimson locks, or perhaps because of 
them. That particular shade is happily 
rare. She has a little money, too—at 
least enough to make her an heiress in

“Poor Ireland !” s.iys Molly. “Some 
day perhaps I shall go there, and judge 
of its eccentricities myself."

“By the bye, Molly," says I/ittrell, 
with an impromtu air, “did you ever see 
the Tower?"

“Never, I am ashamed to say.”
“1 share your sentiments. Never have 

I planted my foot upon so much as the 
lowest step of its interminable stairs, i 
feel keenly the disgrace of such an 
acknowledgement. Shall we let another 
hour pass without retrieving our false 
position? A thousand times ‘no.’ (1 » 
and put your bonnet on, Molly, and 
we will make a day of it."

And they do make a day of it, and are 
as foolishly, thoughtlessly, unutterably 
hnppy as youth and love combined can 
be in the very face of life's disappoin
tment.

The first flush of her joy on meeting 
Luttrell being over, Molly grows once 

more depressed and melancholy.
Misfortune has so far subdued her 

that now she looks upon her future, not

“Because it is a spiritless proposition 
altogether, without grace or meaning. 
Come, now, don't martyr yourself any 
move. 1 am Iree, and you are free, and 
we can go on loving each other all the 
same. 1; isn't half u h>vl arrangement: 
ami so soothing to the conscience ! I 
always had a remorseful feeling that 1 
was keeping you from wedding with a 
duke, or a City magnate, or an arch
bishop. In the meantime I suppose 1 ! 
may be allowed to visit your highness 
(in anticipation) daily, as usual?"

“1 suppose so." With hesitation.
“1 wonder you didn't say no, you 

hard-hearted child. Not that it would 
have made the slightest difference, as I 
should have coma whether you liked it 
or not. And now come out—do; the 
sun is shining, and will melt away this 
severe attack ol the blues. Lotus go in
to the Park, aud watch for our future 
prey—you for your palsied millionaire, I 
for my swarthy West Indian."

To be Continued.
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To Traveller.0

FOR SALE.

situated in Na-bwaakfii. about one mile above 
St. Mary's village, a .mull store attacneU. all 
buildings in good condition For terms and further 
particulars apply to tho subscriber on the premi-

D.J. CLAYTON.
St. Marys, Ont 19.

i mm fits

HIRE AID THERE.

Some Facts and a Few Other Good 
Things-

Patrons of husbandry—Wives.
Bear it in Mind.—That pure blood is the 

life nourishment of the body, and means per
fect health no one can deuy. Cleanse the 
blood from all impurities with B. B. B , the 
best blood purilier known.

| Wether report -Price of mutton.

A Fhkhuknt Annoyance —Who is there 
, that is not frequently annoyed by distrees- 
, i in headaches? Sufferers from sick or nerv- 
; ous headache will fiud a perfect cure in Bur- 

Sold by all dialers in

A drink for the sick —Well water.
On tiik Platform —Public speakers and 

singers are often troubled with sore throat 
and hoarseness and are liable to severe 
bronchial attacks which might be prevented 
and cured by the use of Hagyard'e Pectoral 
Balsam—the best throat and lung remedy

The telephone operator has a perpet
ual holler-day.

A limn Valuation.— “If there was only 
one b tile of Hagyard'e Yellow Oil in Mani- 
toht 1 would give one hundred dollars fut 
it,” writes Philip H K^ant, of Monteith, 
Manitoba, after haring used it for a severe 
wound and tor frozen fingers, with, us be 
says, •‘astonishing good results."

A man who does busi e.*s on a largo 
scale—a coni dealer.

M'ILKItHY or FALL

BfWirb o- t .u fiwpOwlA

WANTED.

Fun." I he brighter »nd be.t .Tnvnnil- W ork, and 
the fi *t »nd onlv Canadian Sub erip'*nn bonk ot 
the Hnd: composing FairyTii'o.O' initial 'tories. 
Vivid l>esorip:ion*of WoaJerlul fhiuiiw. Remnrl - 
able Anima1* aud Ilird-, Strange Adventures, 
>id*-F|»liti g Tllu-trntinn*. Funny Poems. Uari- 

id_ «SroTfij is Tub eaux. 1'e uuiok and
eonitnen'-e he <> . . Ht-nd ft» o's. ....

St.John,' N.'b. J. 8'

WILL CURE OR RELIEVE
3ILI0USNESS.
DYSPEPSIA,

A Quarter of a Century — For u

INDIGESTION',
JAUNDICE,
ERYSIPELAS,
SALT RHEUM,
HEARTBURN,
HEADACHE.

DIZZINESS, 
DROPSY, 
r WITTERING 

'.vr the HEART, 
ACIDITY OF

THE STOMACH, 
DRYNESS

OF THE SKIN,

Gleaner
JOB

PRINTING
OFFICE.

FAST PRESSES, WITH ALL THE 
LATEST IMPROVEMENTS.

Northern andWestern
RAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT

In Effect July 11th, 1887.

TRAINS RUN ON EASTERN STANDARD TIME.

nd Freight Train *
Sunday excepted) I

LEAVE GIBSON
I 8:15 * m; Marysville, 7:10; Owi. Creek, 8:30 

Bote-town. 9:45: l)o.ikt»wn, 10:4ft;. Bl.iokrille, U 
I Chatham Juuotton, l:»i; arrive Hi Chatham. 1:S0:

RETURNING LEAVE CHATHAM
: 7:4ft, n m: Chatham Junction. 8:25: Blackville, 

9:30: lto*ktown. 1I:M); Joie-town. V':0O; Cross 
Cre*ky 1:20; Marysville. 2:50; arriving at Oitaon

CoNxrmojts:—Clo'e connrclion i* made at 
Chatham, Junction with I. C. K- Accommodation 
Train going North. Connections alto made with 
trains on the Intercolonial K-iilir y to all points 
East and West, and at t-haihaui with Steamers 
for Newcastle, at Gibson with N. B. Kail way for 
all Western Points and Sr. John, and Union Line 
of Steamers for St. John, and with Stage at Cross 
Creek for Stanley.

THOMAS HOBEN.
Afltfi_________________Superintendent.

New Brunswick R’ly
COMPANY. ^ 

ALL RAIL LIN^

,ARRANCEMENT OF TRAINS

IN EFFECT OCT' >BER 24m, 1837.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

------- : J.EAVE FltEDKRlCTOX :--------

7 00 A. M.—Express for St. John and interme
diate points.

9 1X1 A. M-—For Fredericton Junction and for 
McAdam Junction and St. Stephen, 
Vanceboro, Bangor. I’irtla jd. Boston 
end nil points west, St, Andrew». ---------- .... ...

A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF 
TYPE IN ALL THE NEW

EST DESIGNS.

EVERY DESCRIPTION OF PRINTING ! 
EXECUTED WITH NEATNESS 

AND DESPATCH.

end nil points west, St, 
Moulton, «Vondifrvk. t'4(- 
<4rand Fulls. Kdic.umf 
points, north.

•oho and points East. 
ARRIVE AT FREDERICTON

S 35 P. M.—l/rntr. Fredericton Junction, and 
from Vanceboro, Bangor. Portland, 
B«.*ron and nil points West; St. 
Andrew». St. Stephen, Moulton, 
« oodstock, 1‘resqce Isle, Grand Falls, 
and points North.

-LEAVE (IIBSOX:-

ARRIVE AT GIBSON

Oil hv 1 sold by druggists, and it bus ttevi r 
will, tbe glad and hopeful eyes of old, : f"'1'11 to 8l.e ..llif.cllon ■> a lmu,r-
. . , . r , ■ L . hold remedy tur pain, lameness and soreness
but through a tearful mist, while dwell- | of the II -sh, fur external and internal use in 
ing with a sad uncertiinty upon its pro- al1 l,ainful complaints.
bable results. ! Why is there nothing like leather?__

When in the presenco of her lover she ! Because it is the sole support of man. 
rises out of herself, and (or tbe time for Kkf.f in Goon IIUMon.—1 his injunction I

om_ dlounito-ea iji.iui, oii/iv&ii 
STOMACH, BOWELS OR BLOOD.

T. MILBÜRN & CO..

“ Wb, did you refus, hinit" a,k, I/It- j get., or apg.ara to forged, her trouble,; _n,£ "“‘ft.'". '“1 JïïüY. '

Jacket Cloths, Ulster Cloths, 
Wool Plaids, Dress Goods.

JOHN J. WEDDALL’S.
Fredericton. Oct 4th, 1887

G. T. WHELPLEY
Has just received a fresh supply of

RAISINS :
New London Layer Raisins in $ S., i S. and whole Boxes, New 
Valencia Raisins ; ' New Currants ; Citron, Orange and Lemon 
Peels ; Golden Syrup ; Apples of all vai i-.ti *s ; Or tnges ; Lemons ; 
Malaga Grapes, &e. iA. large assort ment ol Imj oried and Domestic 
Cigars. Landing : 4| half chests Choi«*e Teas, which will he sold 
exceeding low.

G. T. WHELPLEY,
Nov..9 310 Queen Street, Fredericton. !

I moody and unhappy, 
j Could she but see a chance of her be- 
j ing able to alter her present mode of 
| life—before youth and hope are over—
: she would perhaps take her courage by 
: both hands and compel it to remain.
, But no such chance presents itself.

To forsake L°titia is to leave her and 
the children to starve. For how could 
Luttrell support them all on a miserable 
pittance of five hundred pounds a year? ;

............ ,u..L „„„ . Fite idea is preposterous. It is the same
thought of you-—laughing, and giving i °ld ,l0'r o»ar again; the »ame non . it | 

was four months ago, without alteration

wulfare. Salt rheum, erysipelas "aud !

. ground.
“ I shall leave you to answer that 

i|uestion," replies she, with her old arch
ness. “ 1 cannot. Perhaps because I 

! didn't care for hitn. Not but what he 
‘ was a nice old gentleman, and wonder- 
' fully preserved. I met him at one of 
. Cecil's 1 at homes,' and he professed him- 
I felf deeply enamored of me. I might 
I hIbo have been the wife ol a very young 

' gentleman in the Foreign Office, with a 
most ptomising moustache : but

a'l obstinate humors of tbe blond are perfect
ly curable by Burdock Blood Bitters.

SILK HANDKERCHIEFS
LINEN AND FANCY HANDKERCHIEFS,

GENTS’ MUFFLERS, &C.

TENNANT,DAVIES&Co
lly f

good--, especially selected for the

CHRISTMAS TRADE.
Inspection respectfully invited.

TENNANT, DAVIES & Co.,202 Queen Street

i above

Fredericton, Pee, 7th, 18X7

1887. 1888.

HOLIDAY SEASON
Fancy

OPENING DAILY:
A FULL LINE OF

Goods and Novelties, &c.
SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS, NEW YEARJWD WEDDING PRESENTS.
Our Stock this Season is one of the largest and best 

selected to be found in the city. An inspection of our 
goods and prices solicited.

W. T. H. FENETY,
BOOKSELLER AND STATIONER,

286 QUEEN STREET, - FREDERICTON, N. B.
irede ioton. Dec 10th, 1887,

Money. Money.
If you want a Gold Mint*, we can't give it to you, but if you want 

HOLIDAY GOODS, we have the Largest Line in the city at 
the lowest rates. See large advertisement for Prices 

NEW BRASS AND OXIDIZED SILVER GOODS.
PLUSH GOODS in great variety. Gents’ and Ladies’ Pocket 

Books, and Shopping Bags.
An immense stock of SILVER PLATED WARE just opened. 
Late Novel- ' n?WFr —Solid Gold Sets, Pine, Ear Rings, 

Fjr Cuff Buttons, &c. See

Off) 'Square.

bia hand a little equeez™—an<l I be
stowed upon him such an emphatic ' No’ 
a» turned his love to loathing."

“Tomorrow or next day you may 
have a marquis at your feet, or some oth
er tremendous swell—and------ "

“Ur one of our own princes. 1 see 
nothing to prevent it," says Molly, still 
laughing. “Nonsense, Teddy, don't be 
an chi goose. You should know by this 
limy how it is with me."

“I am a selfish fellow, am I not ?” says 
Luttrell, wistfully. “The very thought 
that any one wants to take you from me 
renders me perfectly miserable. And 
j et 1 know I onght to give you up—to— 
lo encourage you to accept an offer that 
would place you in a position 1 shall 
never be able to give you. But 1 cannot. 
Molly, 1 have come all this way to ask
3 ou again to marry me, aud------”

“Iluali, Teddy. You know it is impos
able."

i'Why is it impossible ? Other people 
bave lived and been happy on five hun 
•Ired pounds a year. And after a while 
s omething might turn up to enable us to 
bolp Letitia and t'.e children.”

“You are a little selfish now," she says 
with gentle reproach. “I could not 
It t Letitia be without my 
Itolp for even a short time. And— 
would you like your wife to sing in pub 
lie, for money ? Look at it in that light, 
and answer me truly."

“ No," without hesitation. “ Not that 
your singing in public lowers you in the 
faintest degree in auy one's estimation, 
but l would not let my wile support her
self. 1 could not endure the thought.
But might not I-------"

“ You might uot" —raising her cy< a— 
•' nor woul 1 1 let you. I work for those 
I love, and in that no one can help me."

‘ Are both our lives, then, to be sacri
ficed ?"

“ 1 will not call it a sacrifice on my 
part,” says the girl, bravely, although 
tears are heavy in her voice and eyes.

: “ I am only doing some little thing for 
I him who did all for me. There is a joy 
| that is almost sacred in the thought. It 

lias taken from me the terrible sting of 
bis diatn. To know I can still please 

| itim, can work for him, brings hint back 

j lo me from the other world. At times I 
lose the sense of farness and can feel 
him almost near.”

•‘You are loo good for me," says the 
I - nu» g man, humbly, taking her hands 

and kissing them twice.

“ I am not. You must not say so,” 
says Molly, hastily, the touch of his lips 
weakening her.

Two large tears that have been slowiy 
gathering roll down her cheeks.

“ Oh, Teddy 1" cries she, suddenly, co
vering her luce with her bands, “at 
‘ intes, when 1 see certain flowers, or hear 
some music connected with tbe olden 
days, my heart dies within me— I lose all 
hope ; and thon I miss you sorely__

Her bead is on hie breast by this time; 
his etrong young arms are round her, 
holding her as though they would for
ever shield her from the pains and griefs 
of this world.

“1 have felt just like you," he says, 
simply. “But after all, whatever comes, 
we have prsh other. Th^ e should be 
comf.»v.(| <t. Hail death robbed us—
3 ou ol t e of you—then we might
indee- But as it ie there is al
ways *ou not try to find con-

The mathematician's favorite season is 
the sum-mer. The milkman's is the

EKK» Fifty On la n Due- n.

A gentleman who kt-eps a few hens for ! 
profit, recently carried some fresh laid eggs ; 
to a wholesale dealer at Faneuil Hall Market, | 
Boston, aud rt coved for the same forty- | 
three cents per dozen. The dealer said to i 
him, “next week I will pay you forty-five 
cents, and before Christmas fitly cents a ; 
dozen for all you will bring me like >

true of Boston is in a measure true ' 
of every market for eggs. The i.exl eight • 

or improvement; and as site tells herself, i weeks will be the season of highest prices, 
will be the same for years hence. Tberefure wurK your hens no. for All they

J ' can do. >\ e have no doubt but that, tor
Whatever Luttrell himself may think , wautol the proper ingredients in their food, 

upon the subject he keeps within his ‘ more then one half ot the hens in this conn- |

is apparently supremely happy.
Occasionally he speaks ns though their 

marriage is a thing that sooner or later 
must be consummated, aud will not see 
that when he does so Molly maintains 
either a dead silence or makes some dis
heartening ren.ark.

At last she can bear it no longer; and 
one day towards the close ot his “leave," ; ht.ns lbl. sheridau’s I'm

nvtv idle, when eggs will sell for 
nts per dux-n. It is j ure lolly to 

under, spend t me and money or txperi- 
| meni to find out why your hens do not lay. 

You better by lar profit by the experience ot 
others, and make them lay during Decem
ber and January. The following sworn 

1 statement shows that, tbe quickest and 
surest way to do litis aud increase the egg 
product during these months from one to 
six hundred pet cent., is by the use of Sheri
dan's powder to mnke bens lay, once daily 

j in the food. South Waldubnro, Maine,
I commenced Dec. fi, 188*5, to feed sixty 
" nccording to

Wanted.
A Pi'll* at this office.

/:T 

timi 

-----------

FREEMAi^’S

WORM POWDERS*
Are pleasant to tako. Contain their own 

Purgative. Is a safe, euro, ami effectuai 
romain CLiltLi nor Adults

Still Coming.
TO ARRIVE ;

Car Black Oats, 1 Carload Mash
ed Oats for Horses.

BUSHELS
For rale low-

when his sentiments appear to be par- directions, aud continued until January Jldt. 
ticulariy sanguins, sb. m.k,s up k, |

mind to compel him to accept a release the tilth 2t>2, sixth :U5, seventh ::8:i, and the 
from what muet be an interminable 1 ‘‘jKbib 409 eggs." Or, 1Ü0 dozen for the 

eight weeks.
watting. Yours tiuly, G N. Wiucheuhach.

“How can vie go on this," sho says, i “Subscribed and sworn to before me this 
.. - , twenty-eighth day of April, 1887 George

bursting into tears, “you forever entreat- G. Benner J. P."
iog, I forever denying? It breaks my j 1- S. Johnson & Co., 22 Custom House
heart, and is unfair to you. Our engage
ment must end. It is for yoqr sake I

“You are too kind. Will you not let 
me judge what is best for my own hap

“No; because you are mad on this !

“You wish to release me from uty pro- j

“I do. For your own good."
“Then I will not be released. Because 

freedom would not lead to the desired j

“It would. It must. It is useless our 
going on so. 1 cun never marry. You i 
can see yoqraell 1 cannot. If you were i 
rich, or if I were rich, why, then —"

“If you were 1 would not marry you, 
in nil probability."

“And why ? Should I not he the 
same Molly then ?” With a wan little j 
smile. “Well, if you were rich I would j 
marry you gladly, because I know your 
love for me is bo great you wuuld not 
feel my dear ones a burden. But us it 
iB—yes—yes- we must part.”

You can speak of it with admirable 
coolness," says he, rather savagely. I 
“After all, ut the best of times your love ' 

for me was lukewar.n."
“Was it?" she says, and turns away j 

from him hurt an<l offended.

“Is my love tho thing of an hour," he 
g tes on, angry with her, and with him- 
Bttlf in that he has displeased her, “that 
you should talk ot the good to be derived 
from tbe sundering of our engagement?
I wish to know what it is you mean. Do 
you want to leave yourself free to marry 
a richer man?"

“How you misjudge me !" she says, 
shrinking as if from a blow. “I shall 
never marry. All I want to do is to leave 
you free to"—with a sob-“to—choose 
whom you may."

“Very good : if it pleases you to think 
I am free, as you call it, be it so. Our 
engagement is at an end. I may marry 
my mother’s cook to-morrow morning, if 
it so pleases me, without a dishonorable 
feeling, la that what you want?" Are 
you satisfied now?"

“Yes." But she is crying bitterly as 
she says it.

“And do you think, my sweet," 
whispers he, folding hell in his arms," 
“that all this nonsense, can take your 
image from my heart, or blot out the re
membrance of all yout^eentlo ways? F 
my part I doubt it. C'Ziue,.w" 

you smile? You have/nr,-r

Street, Iloptoa, Mass., are the ouly manu
facturera of Sheridan’s Powdvr to make hens 
lay, which is sold by nearly all druggists 
and geni tal Morekeepeis. Fur 60 cents in 
stamps Johnson & Go. send post paid to any 
addres», two packs of the powder; five pack's 
for Sl.OO. Or fur $1.20 they «ill send n 
large 2| pound can of Powder, also one copy 
of tint Farmers Poultry Raising Guide 
(price 2i> c-nts), postage or express prepaid. 
Six cans Sent for $5.00, express prepaid to 
any express office in the Uuiti-d.States.

MEAL

PERKINS.
t-redenoton, Deo. 14th. 18x7.

Dodgers, Posters, 
j Circulars, Way Bills, 
'Custom House Blanks 
Legal Blank Forms,

! Coroners' Blanks,
Bill Heads, Tags, 
Letter and Note Heads 
Invitations, Cards,

: Programme, Visiting, 
And Wedding Cards, 

&c., &c., &c.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO 
BOOK AND PAMPHLET WORK.

II. D. MoLEOT). I F. W. CR\M.
1 Sapt. Southern OivÎHion. I tltncal M .nuire .

.» f. LRwrrr,
Genr-nd Pans.acd Tickm Agent.

St. John, N. B.. October iTrh. 18X7.

j Intercolonial Railway.
I 1887 Summer Arrangement 1887

! fix AND AFTER MOV n tv. JcxrIIS h. 1R87, 
j " / th* ir*m* of this H-tilwuy will run daily (Suo- 
i d y excepted) as foi ows.—

TRAINS W.LL LEAVE ST. JOHN.
' n.iy Exprès-.................................................. 7 00

Aivmnnvidatio-i ................... ............................ It 00
i Kxprv.'s for SiHsrx....... ................................. 18 3»

hxi>rers for “alifoxHid Vueber-.................. 11 18
^1A sleeping G»r r .r.s daily -n the 22.15 train to

On ’I nr».lay, Thur»ii*y"«v-'t cn‘u-dty. a ^lerping 
! Far f r Moi.P-chI will ho nttariiod in tho One bee 

Express. i<ntl i n Mniid ix . W«d'ie>diy and Friday 
a sleeping Gar will be attached at Moncton, 

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT ST. JOHN.
Express front 11 I ilex end Queh, n..................... ft 30
Express from Sussex........................................... ft-Jf)
Arc min oil tion..................................................12J*
Day Express........................................................ 1H-00

All Inins -r- run by Eastern Mtmlird 'time.

WE WANT
POTATOES.
WE HANDLED 60,000 BUSH

ELS POTATOES LAST
SPRING. *

| And ma le money fnrour Shippers. Having 6"
! ol led tn eell in email lots from Store, to get ou,- 
I ^'le prices, yro want a few more good shippers.
I Write ns and ship to

HATHEWAY & CO.
General Commission Merchants,

22 CENTRAL WHARF, BOSTON, MASS.
Member* Chambers ofCooimereo, Established 1873 

i Ronton. Oct 4th. 1887

Estimates Furnished on 
cation.

Appli-

I /■ 1 ■ ii • ■ I Orders by Mail Promptly At- !Violin Instruction, tended to.

JUST RECEIVED:

BATH SPONGES,
Assorted Sizes

CARRIAGE
SPONGES,

Assorted Sizes.

FINEST TURKEY 
SPONGES

Assorted Sizes,

SLATE SPONGES,
All Sizes.

\flt. U.tRHV it AV MONDE will give Iorirue- 1 
* “ lion on the Violin to a limbed nun.her of ! 
pupiN. Axdrcjj. Ro,al Hotel, Frcd.-ricton. 

Fredericton. Dec. fit It, lxXT.

Branch Oif:?:'. s7 Yon™ Et.,1 cronto

CONSTANTLY OK HAND AND FOR SALE

AT LOWEST PRICES,

ALL KINDS OF

FRUIT
BISCUITS

W. H. VANWijjT’S.
150 Bbls Apples—American Bald

wins, -hop Pippins, &c ;
' 2 Bbls C C Cranberries ;

2 Bbls Green Grapes ;
, All in fine order and at lo.vert price*.

Another lot of Christie, Brown & 
Co's Ceî-ebrated Bicuits I

VIA N. B. RAILWAY.

90 CHALDRON OLD MINE
SYDNEY

Coal
OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE. toarmvhaxudailyexpucreu.

Reserve Mine Sydney, Cale
donia and Chestnut.DAVIS,

STAPLES
& Co.

DRUGGISTS,
Cor. Queen & York Sts., Fredericton

Fredericton. Oct4th. 1887

STATIONERY ! L.P.
W. II.lVfNWXM.

Best Quail tes of Hnrd end -'oft Coals always on 
bend at Coal Shed. Va upbull Street, Place your 
orders helore Coal arrives, an i get it cheap from

E. H ALLEN,
18 Regent Street. !

F'ton. Dee 6

1000 BUSHEL

UELS01CAIPBELL O ATS IDEALER IN W U U *

FOOLSCAP, Ruled aud Plain, 
LETTER PAPER, “
NOTE PAPER, “

Aud All Other Sizes Made. 

ENVELOPES, All Size* and All i 
Prices.

Paper for Sale ouly by the Pack
age ; Envelopes by Box.

JAS. H. CROCKET,

TINSMITH
AndSheet IronWorker

PHOENIX SQUARE,

FREDERICTON, N. B.

THE ATTENTION OF LUMBERMEN
Attention of LuiAvrinen is directe 1 * 
and One supply of Tin ware exprès 
ibelr wants, aid at price thu‘ def 
everywhere in tho province.

I am alto prepared to

DEALER IN

American and English
PROPRIETOR.

ERECT FURNACES

Pipe and all kinds of Sheet Iron Work do 
short notice, at rea»onable rates. 

Fredericton. Dot 17

AT ST. MARY'S STATION
HATS and CAPS, » -*»-

boot!: ELY PERKIN
SHOES & RUBBERS w

XMASJÏ00P
19CARL0ADSF

-1WSISTINO OF
Harvest Moon, Crv 
Peoples, Ocean 
Kent, &c.
GRANULATED &YF
Valencia and Lay- 

Standard - 
Clear and M

178 QUEEN 8TF
Tton, Nov 5.1887t ’


